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LH: Uka-:,.,., all, now, nov-J v-.Jhat d1d you wsed to LlSt-:> +01· · the 
h:h euma. t. ism? 
mother, now this 1s straight (yeah) my n1other, when were 
moved from, ah, Ohio up on my ·fat her was 
1 iving there too (yeah) years old my father 
died (yeah) and left us, 3 younger than me, and there wa s 
on ·1 y 8, there was 8 of u·:;; al l tDgetl··,er. 
MW: Eleven. 
WW: Eleven, 11 all together. ( Wow 1 ) We I ·1 , sl,e was tl'"H? doctor. 
You couldn't find, (Your mom?) you cDuldn't find a 
doctor them days. 
LH: Yeah, yoL1r mom had to do it a ·1 ·1 , huh? 
WW: Yeah, ah huh, so, ah, when l was, she got out, she'd do this 
stuff for? I mean everybody, whenever they get around 
together, she'd go down, she ' d find al 1 that rattleweed. 
LH: Hatt l ev~eed • 
WW: She showed us boys, showed us where it was. When we get 
rheumatism, now I tel l you go out and you dig this 
LH: The root, you use the root? 
WW~ The root, well when you get that you take and cut it all up 
good, wash it good, clean it up and cut it up and put it in 
a big, long kettle with water slow so it boils down strong 
We'd know it was in good shape. (Ah huh) 
you wanted to keep some of it, you'd get some whiskey and 
put it with it to keep it from spoiling, see. It seemed to 
do tha.t. She'd take that there now, after she'd start 
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taking 1t about, oh, 1'11 asy 3 days befor~ that rheumatism 
WW: It wouicln " t bother ' em more maybe ·For ~5 or·· 6 
months, then back it'd come. 
LH: She'd just keep some of that around? 
vJW: Huh? 
LH: She would keep some of that around? 
WW= It would keep coming all around, ah, and, ah, everytime she 
chilled out for a while it would come back again. (Ah huh) 
li-...1ing. (Yeah) But, we knowed it after she died. (Yes) 
What to do. <Ah huh) There were so many different things 
that I learned them days that we lose (That's right) now 
we're gonna see May apples, you know what May apples is? 
LH: I ht02,rd of it. 
Wl.iJ: Well now you took May apples, you go up in al ittle 
rich hollow and it'd just be ·Full of it. 
there them there get what you cal 
(Ah huh) clov4n 
LH: Little apples on it? 
WW: Oh, apples (yeah) the i ittle apples. (Ah huh) .Just a 
hanging on down, when they get good and ripe we'd go get 
them and squash that juice out of them and eat 'em. 
[ ·1 aught er J rnh huh) And that was awful good for anything 
you use it for, but you couldn't use it, good, they're good 
for something but not, we don't know what it is. (Ok av) So 
we just put that over to the side and let it stay there, but 
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rattleweed and all that stuff, we use all that. 
MW; What about that one that you get ·For kidney infection, bed-
wetting, what's the name of it? 
LH: Queen of the Meadow? 
11\JJ : J\lo • 
WW: What? 
LH: Queen of the Meade~. 
MW: I can't remember the name of it, it's so simple. 
WW: I know wh at she 's talkin' about, but she don't, maybe I can 
get this thing all together. 
MW: I'll think about it later. 
WW: But, if I'd a knew this was gonna happen, I ' d a wrote it al l 
down, you see, but I didn't know it. 
LH: We l ·1 , I ca.n come back some time. 
WW: Yeah, you can do that, too, some time. I go walking out 
there often. 
Now when, some time you go over there, l'l come out there 
with you and see what you can find. 
WW: Alright, we can do that (Ah huh) now I had an awful bout 
with this [arthritis] before I walked all the way up the 
hi'i l, did you know we I ived up there? (No, they didn't tell 
me that.) Oh, I see, ah huh . I can climb down that cliff 
all the way around and I couldn't find it. 
LH: I·:; that right? 
WW: No place. 
LH~ How, I don't know why, I wonder why. 
1,i.JW: Hatt l eweed . 
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LH: I wonder why it's no around. (Huh?) I wonder why it's all 
WW: Yup. It grows up about this high and then it has a seed 
LH= About 3 feet high. 
WW: Oh, th.,.t's wonclE.' t'·-rul, I'cl 9:i.ve an'}•·thing in the world if I 
could + ind ant~. (hh huh) 
-::1 truck ·1 oacl . (/'.-'.ih huh) I could take and make it into tea, 
buy whiskey Jugs, jug it, save it so it wouldn ' t hurt ya. 
LH: Ya know it probably works better or as well as some of this 
stuf+ they u se today. 
MW= Yes, now don't you think all of these tablets and pills are 
made from something? 
LH = Yes. 
WW: There 's so muc h of our stuff that's gone down the road, now 
there's yellowroot, 'course now we got plenty yellowroot, 
now that's a good stomach medicine. 
LH: For your stomach. 
WW: Yeah, you know that. 
MW: Good for sore throat too, my daddy always used to carry it 
in his pc.ic:ket. 
WW: A1·1 kind. I'll tell you what, she shouldn't of phoned me, 
I live alone and I'd write this down when I was little; 
we ' ll get together with it. 
when I'm better. 
(Okay) I ' ll get it over to you 
MW: I know that this used t □ work on kidney infection. 
WW: I dug some awful good roots. 
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LH: Sassafrass, ah huh. 
WW: Nc:iv-J, i:.•.h, thE1t 's 1,;:iood med i;.::: in,:~. 
LH: You use it in the spring? 
the spt-in •:,_:i··~ 
( Huh 7 ) You I ike to ta.1-::e it in 
WW: We had to, we had to cook 1t when we did it (Okay) boil the 
juice out of it but if you get it in the spring it'll dry up 
and then you can use it, oh, I can find lots of that and 
it's the b(:?st, now th(~ o·ld, ol,j red kinds better th.an (red 
kind) that other kind (I've heard that) 
d1-~:Lr-1k too. 
Yup, makes a better 
LH: Yeah, I've heard the red one is better. 
WW: If you don't put too much whiskey in it, put too much in the 
pot, you drank too much and you don't know what you're doing 
LI-I: 
ww~ 
Yeah , maybe you don't care anymore. 
Yeah, I don't reckon; it's alright. 
somethin' wrote down? 
LH: I do, now what about, ah 
WW: I've just got started out 
LH: we·11, we got time, we't~e not in a rush. 
'/OU got 
WW: But ·:;;;ti'l1, I'm net, I can,..t do :i.t now, too, quick up cm me. 
MW: Be still, I'm trying to think of that other one; kidney 
infection, that's so simple, why we can't think, remember 
the name I don't know. 
ww~ What was it? 
MW: The one for kidney infection. 
WW~ Oh, I know what you mean, that's when you wet your bed. 
MW: Yes, he says it'll stop bedwetting, ah, everyt1 me. 
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WW: Mullein, another wonderful one (Mullein) M0llein, yes. 
LH: What do you use that for? 
WW: You use that for piles, only way I can tell you is make it 
LH= That ' s what I want. 
WW: That's right. 
LH: You just put it right on the area, right on your bottom 
there where you got the place. 
WW: Yeah, you make a salve out of it, I've seen lots of that. 
LH: That sounds good. 
WW: Oh, now here ' s what she's talking about, you take a baby's 
brought up after he' ·5 1 ::5 yea1"'s, 1rJet the bec.i , this' ·1 l stop it 
in 3 days or 4, that's pretty good medicine, ain't it? 
Th.::1.t' s, a.h, I've /got to get it out. (That ' s okay) This old 
head's gettin ' up in year s . 
LH~ Just knock it out. 
WW: That won't do no good, it'l 1 roll out the other side. 
[conversation unrelated to herbal medicine] 
WW: Now, this stuff that I'm thinking about (yeah) is a great 
thing, now it really does work, I know that by old Bill 
Webb; all the experience, when I was 15 years old I wet the 
bed, my mother went out and got this stuff, I know it, too. 
After that, she made me tea and made me drink it whether I 
liked it or whether I didn't, couple or three nights, all 
gone. < I<.::; that right.) Yeah, I was a young man, you know 
how anybody ' d feel about like that. Thi i; awf L.l l 
stuff; now what goes with this (Ah huh) so I said to myself 
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had these two boys; one was 16 years old, one was 15. (Ah 
huh> Bi 11 , you h1:.:.l p '1.::im, I s,:.dd C'l i+ton, I can cr_we tha.t, 
it 's magic, I can cure them children □ f that in two or four 
"I 1 ll makf:? 1 E.0im taki':! i.t'" I said, alright, l went and got 
it for 'em, fixed it all up, · and told his wife, she was sick 
in bed when I took it. Now, I told 1 em, I said, give this 
medicine to them boys , I said you make so much of it and 
drink a glass cf it at night before they got to bed 
"alright, they'l'i take it." l!-Je1 ·1 , the young,:::•':St didn 1 t have 
( Is that 
He wet the bed right off, the youngest quit. 
we·1 l , his daddy com•'? to me a.nd sa\/S ii: you'll give me some 
of that stuff again I ' ll see he takes it. I said v~el l , i-f I 
ever get the time I might do that, Clifton, but if that 1 d 
been my boy I'd of said you drink that. 
LH: Yeah, go on 1 ike that forever. 
WW: He, couldn't of set down for the next day c1·t1at's right) but 
he wouldn't do it, see. 
LH: Only for his own good. 
WW: So I took it., g I ac1 to get it, we ·1 l , I was 21shamed of myse ·1 f , 
that's the reason I drink it. That younger boy, took it 
like that, the other one; he wouldn't do it. He went away 
from home just 1 ike he was. 
LH: Hmmm, he may be wettin' to this day. [laught.erJ 
WW= I haven't he a rd about him; I can't remember the name of it, 
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LH: Was that Joe pyeweed? Was it Joe Pyeweed? Joe Pye, 
Queen of the Meadow? 
WW: No, I'l 1 say this name and then we'l 1 write it down (Okay) 
but I'll get more names and write them down and then you can 
LH: Okay, what about poke? 
WW: Poke stalk, poke stalk's good. 
LH: What do you use if for? 
WW: But don't go eating that root. 
LH: No, what's the poke stalk for? 
WW: Now I'm Just gonna think, I know exactly what it's for and 
it is good toci. 
MW: Now there was a lady in here by the name of Stell and she's 
m□'-led out ncn-i 
WW: :r took it myse·1 + • 
MW: She just loved to have it and she took it and boiled it and 
+ r i.::?.d it. I have fried it a little bit, the stalk of it. 
WW: That's to eat now. 
MW: Tender, and it was pretty good, roll it in meal and fry it. 
WW: Take it when it first comes up every year, gets up about 
this hi gr1 and you go and break it of ·f and c:ut it and ro·1 l it 
in flour meal and take it and fry it, it's good. 
LH: About 6 inches high? 
WW: Yes, but leave that root alone. 
LH: So it'll come back. (Huh?} So it'll come back. [ I au.gl,terJ 
DCJ you rememlJr,~r wrl,:.\t you do for, ·1 ik(?. when you 9et a bad 
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sting or, cw 
W\I~: Heh? 
LH~ Yeah, itch or something or itch or sting? 
WW: See if you remember that, suppose you write some of that 
down. 
[conversation unrelated to herbal medicine] 
WW: You take pokeroot, take the root and boil it but r·1oi,,J -'woc>cl! 
it's hot and you take a lot of stuff that itches. Yc.iu can 
put it on so it doesn-'t burn so much. ( F'ok er-oot?) Yeah, 
and then you let 'em wash their hand in it and I'll 
guarentee a do·11ar, it 1 l l, it''! I hi:?-:9..I it that right now. 
LH: Good. 
WW: What is your name? 
LH: L'y-nne. 
WW: Hmmm? 
LH: Lynne is my first name. 
[conversation unrelated to herbal medicine] 
I mean, I was talking to him about planting taters. I said, 
if you want to plant taters, have a good crop of taters, you 
plant them taters on the last day of March. (Ah huh) 
MW: When the moon is right. <Ah huh) 
WW: I say you plant them taters on the last day of March. Cover 
'em and let 'em dry about a week then plant 'em with the 
sprouts up. Cover 'em good and deep and when that moon has 
gone down you'll have taters ev~ry year. 
LH~ l'hat's what you told me about. 
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He said I always plant mine in the moon. 
teeth in my pocket and I can't laugh. 
LH: Maybe they ' re laughing for you. 
WW: I bought these overalls so I'd have s omething to wallow 
around in. 
WW: I do too, you can ' t do it in clothes. 
[conversation unrelated to herbal medicine] 
WW: Now that, ah, that itch medicine is a great thing. 
LH: The poke root? 
WW: Elderberry root. 
LH: El dert.:ierry? 
WW: No, that elderberry, nah, that elderberry, no, no, no. 
LH: Root ... poke? 
WW: Poke stalk, yeah. 
LH: Poke root for the itch. 
WW: Poke root, that ' s it .. 
LH: What do you use elderberry for? Just to make wine? 
WW: What? 
LH: What do you use elderberry for? 
WllJ: Hea ·1 in ' , it ' l l make good it'll make good elderberry 
(Elderberry jelly) 
MW: They do say, I never tasted it. 
WW: Elderberry makes some of the goodest wine you ever tasted 
and it's healthy too. Any news yet on what we were talking 
about? Oh, poke stalk, you know when them things get ripe 
my mother used to make jelly with 'em. 
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LH: When the stalks get ripe? 
WW= When the berries get ripe (the berries huh) they get, they 
get real black when they get ripe, you know, real dark. Now 
she, she made, ah, jelly out with 'em. 
with 'em that wasn't all s ugar you know. 
hal f apples and half poke berries. 
(hh huh) 'Bout 
MW: One thing he told me about and we found some when we 1 ived 
out in the country, out in the woods, was mild grapes, they 
made j e I ·1 y from what they W:-ed to ca I l • 
WW: Ah, ah, just might as well say. 
MW: Possum grapes but they were bigger and they were the best 
things to make, ah, she made what he called 
Wl-1/: Wild grapes 
MW: Ah, grape butter but I made preserves out of them and they 
were de'I ic:iou·,;:;. 
WW: They made, ah, stuff just like, ah , you can make apples, you 







butter~. When we was over on Barker ridge, you know where 
tha.t 's c1.t "? 
What ridge? 
Barker ridge. 
I imagine she does 
Wel 1 , 
I'm sti'll ·1earning. (Huh?) I'm sti 11 learning everything. 
Not too far from here, l said did you ever eat any grape 
butter? (No) Wild grape butter - - noco, who'd want to 
taste stuff like that. You kr .. 1ow that, why it's just the 
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LH: 
best stuf·F you ever eat, that's who ' d want_ it and that's me. 
we ·1 ·1 , down in our 0·1 d home, dm,~n in the + iel d and they' s a 
lot of sassafrass down in, down there and that was, that was 
But they're played out 
(Ah huh) I've seen hillsides, big 
flats, and big steep banks. l got her with me and took a 
bushe l basket and she took another and we went and I took an 
axe and we cut that sassafrass down and picked some grapes 
too. We got over a bushel , cl idn 't we? 
Hmmm. I bet that made a lot of jelly. 
WW: Oh, we took them grapes off and made jam. Then we got some 
apples and boiled them apples and mashed them up and got all 
the juice out of 'em (ah huh) and we made that apple butter, 
Oh, Merc y, that's the best stuff I 
LH: I wish I had some right now. 
WW: My goodness, huh. 
MW: Yes, certainly goad. 
WW: Now, there was good, she just like to never quit talkin' 
about tha.t. 
MW: We get apples and freeze 'em, we love fried apples so much 
and, ah 
LH: _Hmm. 
MW: And then another thing that I make is, I have strawberries 
in there, is that freezer jam. (Ah huh) It's good. 
LH: Yeah, someone made it for me last year, very good stuff. 
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It sure is' I wanted t □ talk.to you, too, 
about the medicine that 
WW~ I'm going to give you an apple 
LH: I just had an apple. (Huh ) You're giving me an apple? You 
tr-'y i ng to k r~ep the doctor away? Dh. 
WW: No I don't wanna, she's already here. 
[conversation unrelated to herbal medicine] 
WW: Let's see now we got that itch part straightened out, didn't 
we? 
LH: Itch part is straightened out - poke root. 
WW: Now look here, now I'll promise you one thing (Ok ay) if you 
get that fi;<ed just right, niJ~•4 J.f you boi·t it dm-Jn strong 
and then put it on somebody they ' ll jump up and down. 
LH: So you got to weaken it out. 
WW: You got to weaken it out before you can use it, if you don't 
why, (They'll hate you) you've got trouble. Sl1e' 5 got to 
strain thos.,::2 down now cir they' 11 be busy_ -for tl·1i_e ne>:t month, 
I know that. [ ·1 auc_;1hter J 
LH: What about, ah, ever use ginger for anything? 
WW: Huh? 
LH~ Ever use ginger for anything, ginger root? 
WW: Oh yes. Te ll you the truth I don't remember whether I ever 
used it for anything except to eat it. I used lots of it. 
It's good to eat. 
never~ found yet • 
I'll tell you somehting. I ' ·1 ·1 bet you 
I know where, where it's at but I can't 
find it, it's been so long since I been in there. Angel ice, 
ans.ie ·1 i co. 
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WW: You ever hear of that? 
U-l: I think I've hea,--d of it but I haven't seen it. 
WW: I'd use it to pack it, chew it, chew it as chewing gum or 
go to it. 
My step-father found it on the farm way back we 
And then there ' s more down at Cabell Creek. We'd 
go to that and so on like that. 
LH: You chew it with gum, huh? 
WW: Yeah, it's good. Angelico, that's the name of it. 
It's good tc.i,:J. 
MW: And he says that garlic is so good to keep the high blood 
pressure down. And, ah, lot of people put al ittle garlic 
in everything they cook. (Ah huh) 
WW: Well that's something else different. 
1'1W : l'-Je l l I kn m-.i it i '.-5 • 
LH: we·1 ·1 , it's st i ·1 ·1 the same i.dea. 
WW: Yeah, but, not many people eat garlic. It's awful healthy. 
LH~ How 'bout catnip? 
WW: I·f you c;an find a1Ty, it'·s ·11.:ively. 
LH: You could grow some. 
WW: Yeah, you can. 
MW: I tell you what I wish I had, some old fashioned mountain 
tea. 
WW: Oh that's wond erf ul 
MW : Like we used to go out in the hills and get. 
LH: How'd you make that? 
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l"IW: It v-J.":\.·5 a -flavor l ike,aJ-; 9 oh, shuc:k·:c.;, 1 c,:;:1r·,'t think of 
nDt.h i ng. 
WW: I do that myself. 
MW~ Mountain tea - what was mountain tea, the same flavor as? 
WW: f-'lounti:d.n tea; s ,;,\·1 I I know o+. 
LH: What's it made out of? 
WW: It looked like gingsing in a way you know. 
MW: It was al ittle green leaf, grows on the ground. 
WW: Flowers on the ground. 




Same thing as wintergreen. 
Ahh, that's mountain tea 
There's so many things. 
LH~ Some kind of mint, maybe? 
WW: It's good. We;d walk for miles and just fill our pockets 
full of that chaw that stuff and swallow that juice on our 
v-, ay home. 
MW: You know, wh en we were children I believe we had a better 
time and enjoyed things like that more than children do now. 
LH~ You had to find you're own things to do. 
WW: It's hard to find that mountain tea now cuz it's 'a 
'1 eav in' . 
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